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medical dermatology
update
questions and answers
Resolution 1
entirely reverse upon quitting, some o (
To protect my skin. What is the best
the damage will improve through the
sunscreen to protect my skin and what
skin's natural repair process. There is
else can I do to to prevent aging?
also a value in preventing furt her
You should chose a broad spectrum
injury caused by exposure to the polsunscreen with an SPF of 15 or greater
lutan ts in cigarelle smoke. After disand reapply it freq uently dw·ing conconLinuing 1.moking, you should begin
tinued sun exposu re. Individuals with
a rejuvenation regimen tl1at includes
sensitive skin should chose a titanium
da ily sun protection and use of a topidioxide- or LratlSJXu·ent,
cal retinoid such as
zinc oxide-based sunRetin -A, Dipro lene or
If your client has yellow,
block. Athletes should
brittle nails, discontinuing
Avage. Depending on
chose a waterproof sunthe extent of Lhe darnthe use of nail polish
temporarily is helpful.
screen and use a waxage, chemical peels,
based sun stick on their
ablative and non-ablative laser and injection o( filler subforeheads. Avoidance of midday sun
exposure, wearing" h•ll and protective
stances may also be of value.
clothing are also important.
Resolution 4
Resolution 2
To eat better. Wha t foods will help
keep my skin younger looking?
Although there is no proven evide nce th at altering one'!. diel will
maintain a yow1ger appearing skin, a
theoretical benefit from consuming a
healthy diet high in omega 3 f..1 tty acids
and low in refined sugars has been suggested. This diet is also recommended
for cardiovascular and general health.

Resolution 3
To quit smoking. I low will my skin
improve once r quit?
Although the perioral wrinkling
caused by years of smoking will not
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To lose weight. If I lose weight, how
can t keep my skin toned?
Younger ind ividua ls who lose
weight do noL generally have signifi can t problems with skin tone. However, older individuals, frequen t!)'
complain of increased wrinkling and
skin laxity. Certainly, if the we ight
loss has been significant, surgery
may be the best oplion. Individ uals
witb less significant changes, may
respond to L()pical retinoids, nonablative laser or radiofrequcncy trea tments (Thcrmage). Postmenopausa l
women may benefit from topical soy
or estrogen-containing creams .
Individuals with a significant vol -

urnc loss may benefit from injection
of fat or olher fi ller substances.

Resolution 5
To refine my skin. What arc the best
medical optio ns-surgical and nonsu rgical?
The best topica l the rap ies to
improve skin texture are prescription ret ino ids includ ing Retin-A,
Dipro lene and Tazorac. Nonprescription remed ies such as Niadync
(Pro-NAO) and TNS Recovery
Complex (grow th factors) may also
be beneficial. Other cosmeccutical
ingredien ts recommended for aged,
du ll skin include soy (Aveeno), copper (Procytc), reti nol and glyco lic
acid creams and lotions. The addition of chemical peeling, microdermabrasion, non-ab lat ive laser and
vascular and pigmented lesion therapy can funher enhance results.
continues
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Resolution 6
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Join the thousands of skin
care professionals who
llave discovered
Dr. Mark Lees' timo-testecl
mclhocls & no n-clogging
produc ls ror acne-prone,
d ehydr c:ltcd, sensilivc.
c.md <Jging sk1n.
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Resolution 9

To grow more hair. Wha t arc the
To stop laying out for a ~an. \•Vhat
mo:.t .1dvanced medical options?
arc the be~t tanning optiom out of
Unfortunately, there have not
the sun?
been many new proven medical
Ultraviolet radiation from the \Un
option~ to improve hair growth. The
or tanning machines cau~e premature
u~e of Rogaine or a copper-based
aging, wrinkles, leathery skin, discolshampoo such as Tricomin is benefioration and skin cancer. The alternacial. Propecia is al~o
tive for tho!.c com effective in growing and
pelled to have ,1 tan i:.
maintaining hair in men
Laser hair removal has
self-tanning lotion~
with male- pattern bald shown to be highly
containing di hydroxyness. Individuals with sigeffective in removing
acetonc. Today's new
nificant hair los~ should
dark facial hair.
(ormulations are naturcons
ider hair tra nspl an t
al a nd sa fe. You cnn
surgery. Today's nevi and
even get yotJJ· tan airimproved techn iques offe r natural,
brushed on . .llowevcr, ~ i nce spray-on
perma ncn t resu Its.
tans do not provide Min protection,
you still need to apply a su nscreen
Resolution 10
with an SPF o f 15 or higher bdore
To throw away my tweezers. If I
going out into the ~un.
don't want to tweeze, what can I do
instead?
Resolution 7
Laser hair removal is highly effecTo look and feel more re!>ted. What
tive in removing dark facial hair.
are the optiom in the denn'<; office
There are now a varietr of lc1<>er
and the spa with regard to strC:.!>?
options including the new long-pube
Stress and lack of sleep came us
lasers for darker complected skin.
to appear tired and more ,1ged.
The new Syneron Aurora SR
Breathing and relaxation exercises,
radiofrcquency device has also been
like meditation, yoga and tai chi arc
shown to be effective in lessening
beneficial for relaxation ,1nd
white-colored hair. •
enhancing energy. Chemica l peels
~timu l ate cell renewa l and IC<lvc a
more rejuvenated skin appearance.
Debra Price, M.D. , graduated ji·01n
Botox trea tments, oiTercd by dermaNew York Univers ity Sc/10ol of Medito log ists, relax muscle:. aro und the
citil' nnd intemcd at New York Unieyes, lessen crow's-feet and wrinkles
versity Medical
below the eyes and elevate the eyeCenta. She is n
brows, leaving a more open, rested
diplotllttte of" the
eye appearance.
American Ronrd
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Resolution 8
nnd is n11 assisTo get my nails fixed. I don't want to
tant professor nt
hide their thick brittlenes!> and yel Unn•ers1ty o_(
lowness.
Miami's depnrtThe solution to brittle, )' ellow
mwt of dermatology nnrl Clltancous
nails is to minimize the u~e of dry
mr,~cry. An 1111tltor of severn/ scientific
ing products such a~ al.etone nail
papers, Dr. Price is all award-wi11 polish remover and to moisturi7e
11i11g dermatologist and past president
daily with a lactic acid moisturi'ler.
o_{ the Miami Dermatologic Society in
If possible, discontinuing the use ol
Florida. She hns 11 private practice in
nail polish temporarily is helpful.
Kentln/1, FL. To reach Iter, please cn/1
Biotin will improve nai l streng th
(305) 670- 1 I 11.
and decrease breakage.
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